1-800-216-8307
MT1018 - MinitowerTM Service pole
FBS Mini-TowersTM are the ideal solution for workstations in away-fromwall locations such as libraries, call centers and places that require an
easy accessible service point
The FBS Mini-Tower MT1018 is easy to install, designed to fit under desks
and conference tables, it offers a convenient access to services.
The aluminum housing is a single channel recommended for use with the
FBS 15A snap in style power outlets or low voltage jacks and connectors.
Available in anodized aluminum finish provides the perfect aesthetic
solution and easy combination with any interior decorative style.
Accessories: Knockout bottom plate provides one concentric knockout
for 1/2” or 3/4” conduits. Part # FBS111 sold separately.
Dimensions
Part Number

Length

Width

Height

MT1018

4

3

24

Features
Anodized aluminum housing.
Provides added strength and reliability.

Capacity: 18 FBS modules.

Manufactured in compliance with UL111 standard.

Accepts standard keystone style jacks.

Yoke UL 94 V0 material.

Configurable w/power or low voltage.

15 A Receptacles -UL Listed.

Accepts Panduit Mini-Com jacks.

Supports future changes. - Allows the user to
change the modules with pole in-situ.

3 years warranty.

Connectivity options
The FBS snap-in modular system allows you to configure the pole with 18 modules of your choice
for power or low voltage applications such as data, voice, audio and video.
To install phone/data, USB, HDMI, CATV., 1/8” mic. and most keystone style jacks use the keystone
bezel Part # FBS64 or FBS65. For VGA connector use the part # 1567.(See page 53 for details)

Part #
Description

FBS61

FBS62

FBS63

FBS64

FBS65

FBS66

FBS67

15A - 125V

Double port
for Systimax
(M Series)
jacks

Single port
for Systimax
(M Series)
jacks

Single Port
for Standard
Keystone
Style jacks

Double port
for Standard
Keystone
Style jacks

Blank Module

Double port
for Panduit
(Minicom) jacks

Part numbers FBS62, FBS63 and FBS67 provide flush finish between the jack and the module.
Part number FBS65 accepts RJ keystone jacks High Density or slim profile.
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Questions?

www.FloorBoxSystems.com
- www.FloorBoxSystems.com
Questions? 1-800-216-8307
1-800-216-8307

